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IICCEE  CCRREEAAMM  FFLLAAVVOORRSS 

Banana- Premium banana ice cream made with real banana 

Black Cherry- Vanilla flavored ice cream with plump black cherry slices 

Black Raspberry- Raspberry ice cream with flavorful raspberry puree 

Butter Brickle- Toffee flavored ice cream with buttered toffee candy pieces  

Butter Pecan- Butter pecan ice cream chock full of butter roasted pecans 

Chocolate Chip- vanilla flavored ice cream with scoops of bittersweet chocolate chips 

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough- Brown sugar and molasses flavored ice cream swirled with chewy 
cookie dough and dark chocolate chips 

Chocolate Malt Chip- chocolate malt ice cream swirled with choco malt chips *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Chocolate Chip Mint- Cool mint ice cream with melt-in-your-mouth choco chips 

Chocolate Marshmallow- Dutch chocolate ice cream swirled with whipped marshmallow 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Cup- Smooth milk chocolate ice cream with waves of roasted peanut butter 
throughout  

Coconut- Creamy coconut flavored ice cream with flakes of coconut throughout *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Colombian Coffee- Robust coffee ice cream made with Colombian Coffee 

Cookies n Cream- Vanilla flavored ice cream swirled with crushed chocolate cookies 

Cotton Candy- Pink cotton candy flavored ice cream with rainbow-colored choco pieces*DIP SHOP 
EXCLUSIVE 

Deep Dark Chocolate- Robust dark chocolate ice cream with melt-in-your-mouth chocolaty slivers  

Double Dunker- Mocha ice cream swirled with chewy cookie dough and crunchy chocolate cookie swirl 

Dutch Chocolate- Rich and cream chocolate ice cream made with the finest cocoa 

Firecracker- Hot Cinnamon flavored ice cream with hot cinnamon candies and a hot cinnamon swirl 
*DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

French Vanilla- creamy custard ice cream with the rich flavor of vanilla 

Fudge Ripple- Vanilla flavored ice cream swirled with chocolate fudge 

Maple Walnut- Our premium maple ice cream with plenty of roasted walnuts *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Moose Tracks- Vanilla ice cream with chocolate peanut butter cups swirled with Moose Tracks fudge 

 Muddy Sneakers- White chocolate flavored ice cream with chocolate, caramel, and peanut candies in 
swirls of caramel  *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Orange Cream Swirl- Vanilla flavored ice cream swirled with gourmet orange sherbet 
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Party Cake- Vanilla flavored ice cream swirled with butter cream frosting and multi-colored cake pieces 

Peanut Butter Ripple- Vanilla Flavored Ice Cream swirled with Roasted peanut butter 

Peanut Butter Sundae- Vanilla flavored ice cream spiked with peanut butter cups and swirls of peanut 
butter and chocolatey fudge 

Phillies Graham Slam- graham flavored ice cream with scoops of choco marshmallow cups and a 
graham swirl 

Pistachio- Pistachio ice cream sprinkled with real pistachio nuts *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Red Devil Cake- Red velvet flavored ice cream with red velvet cake pieces and dark chocolate cookie 
swirl *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Rocky Road- Dutch chocolate ice cream swirled with whipped marshmallow and butter roasted 
almonds 

Salted Caramel- Vanilla ice cream with a sea salt caramel swirl throughout *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Strawberries & Cream- Strawberry ice cream with sweet strawberry slices 

Strawberry Cheesecake- Mild cream cheese ice cream with cheesecake pieces and strawberry swirl 
*DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Super Swirl- Vanilla ice cream swirled with three fruity flavors to make one amazing ice cream *DIP 
SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Vanilla- Original recipe vanilla made with a blend of fine all natural vanillas 

Vanilla Bean-   Our original vanilla ice cream dusted with vanilla bean specks 

 

NOTE: *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE means that the flavor is only available to ice cream parlors and dip 
shops and cannot be purchased by a regular consumer in the store 

 

SEASONAL:  PLEASE CONTACT US REGARDING THESE FLAVORS TO SEE IF THEY ARE AVAILABLE 

Peppermint Bark- peppermint ice cream with peppermint candy and chocolate covered peppermint 
candy pieces *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

Pumpkin Pie- spiced pumpkin pie ice cream with pie crust pieces throughout *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 
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FROZEN YOGURTS: 

Vanilla Bean- Vanilla frozen yogurt flavored with all natural bourbon vanilla and dusted with vanilla 
bean specks 

 

NO SUGAR ADDED: 

Vanilla Bean- creamy vanilla fat free ice cream with no sugar added and dusted with vanilla bean 
specks 

*OTHER FLAVORS MAY BE AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON- PLEASE CONTACT US FOR AN 
UPDATED LIST IF YOUR INTERESTED IN OTHER NO SUGAR ADDED FLAVORS 

SHERBET/SORBET: 

Fruit Rainbow- A trio of naturally flavored raspberry, orange, and lemon-lime sherbet 

Orange Grove- Orange sherbet swirled with orange puree *DIP SHOP EXCLUSIVE 

 

WATER ICE: ***WATER ICE MUST BE ORDERED 2 WEEKS IN ADVANCE*** 

Rosati Flavors- Blue Raspberry, Bubble Gum, Cherry, Chocolate, Classic Rainbow, Coconut, 
Cotton Candy, Cry Baby, Lemon, Lime, Mango, Pina Colada, Pineapple, Root Beer, Strawberry 
Banana, Strawberry, Swedish Fish, Vanilla, Watermelon, Tropical Rainbow, Orange Cream 


